
E ARE BLOWING OUR LO'iG WHISTIiHot Water for Iyy Poisoning, p j

To tL Editornftie Scientific Am&i--

J

"; oliticaloints " - I I Washington Letter. - .

From the information .which reaches' Frora our regular correspondent) r

this .place from Alexander, Wilkes wisniNCTo??, Aprif SO, 18$8f
and Vvdkin, it is X inferred that the ! Cleveland and Gray is a ;: favorite
Democrats of these Con n ties are prac- - ticket - with a peat many deipocrats n
Really soliJ forjudge Fowle for Govr .Congress, and at this time it looks very COOD HEWSKROYAL MSSt J XI

much as i this same ticket might be

That.wc iOie Hcadq uafle rs

Our largely increasing sales testify )

w
ii,

TO ML!

on Low Prices

MMED
Madras Lace Curtains.

Satines, Thefarjcst stock

- JUccs in town. .

Embroideries

'in endless vaiietj.

New lot Torchon Lnces-.-

New lot- -; "It
Scrim, all colV

Mcdeci Lacr.

Wilt cut prices on someofl our Leading Gcfocls,

Ginghams,

White Goods in 4

Hiks, Pcrcalts,
s

Satins, 4
,

!
, American

Surahs, ; Zephyr

French Satincs, T '

"Wool Dress Goods, -

j Wool Drc69 Goods, ?

"Cotton W oos, and Plain.

Calicos, ,

Ginghams, Lace

. Stripe,

Check,

bed sets, j

Tooth Brashes, Face Powder,

AND TH0USAAD3 OF THINGS

Don't Fail to See

OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K

2 feet long or leas!

Carolina Watchipn., -

TIlURSPAYMAV 3, 188S.

jffi EXCITDfO DAY,

J. kr Telegraph JU tfce Calotte Chronicle. ;

Wamst6N, May.l.-tl- n the PMt;20
rWr-fc- e Senate . history w

icini has pwVaJkHl ts-tli.i- r to-da- y,

cT UMiUcre been wM utter disregard of
- hfc'Jtfhirye'r the Senatorial office. Grac

$:irnra&vted at each other in digance
Vrt i he rules of pailiaoientary - debate.

tiiiii" and nerT srerc bandied.
--Siltf ilie pacKeu gaueries aiicinaieiy hi-- -,

I applauded. One Senatornnnounc-- .
kU itVpoliticai opponent acted in the

- i'I m v enrt as he was doin on Jhc floor,

k i a .ld becnt to the roefc 'pit as "drunk
,MkVirdirj The contusion mT tfe

A fair u tnn illed hv the confusion in the
ir and. corridors, where hundreds ofi

' ruer men and women, unauic ioouwhi u
WFrm c into the" galleries, stood and
.traHM-- . their ears to catch the stray
I.Hra sthat floated through the halfclosed

$kr. Again and again the Senators

jjinc to their feet tiTdemand order, and
tn i r.iwl ttain the presiding ofljeer

threatened to have the galleries cleared if
: rf .Vr was not preserved. The sergeant

instructed to arrest any one mak-p- jj

aW:, but still the crowd which fil.l-eUrc- rv

sjat, crowded the aisles and lined
jrhb unl'l of the gallery, applauded, hissed

HLlaii.i;hed uproaringly.
II Ibis disgraceful conduct resulted

from .the speech of Senator Ingalls, of
jiniisjis, in repjj jo a speech delivered

yenilhtys before by Senator Vor-)i- W,

of Indiana, in defence of the
'iar tcter of Gen. McClelland and Gen.

- Jjkneoclc, whom the Kansas Senator
Jjsjpi pirviousl denounced as untrue ta

'
he rnuc of the Federals in the late
v.ir. Jt was. probably a studied effort

jirj the part of Ingalls to arouse all the

i;ittr filings wbtch followed the war,
r nd if piusible to make political capital

for the Iepublican party.! Another
wjv j f the bloody shirt, of which the
whole country is tiredrand to which
lMi .litt'i heed is given. .

In tins instance it partook more of

a persnl quarrel between the two
nat;rrt than'of a discussion" of the

1i korv of iMcClelland and Han-f.iej- k-

a shameful exhibit of passion
uiid bhiflcardism in a body which was

once tin pride of the country as illus--

jtijig dignity, jecorttm and order.

The Aeville Ctawi, May 1st, gives
urriuiit of a lad who rau away from

h brutal top-fathe- rr- in Philadelphia,

I f'iie yeairs ago. Time and disease had
$yopt. awity.one and anothef of those
interested in- - the fate of the young
m-ic-

, of whuu no tidings could be ,ob- -:

Uin.'d although diligent search had
bci m ale by advertisements in differ--

' fiit. p ifts of the country. Finally Mr.
K fCrid.r. whu had promised his sister on
; hi dying lied to find hira if possible,
I d had spent five years, in the effort,
i oblainctl .a probable hint of his where-alwu- ts

being at Knoxville, Tenn., and
he was on his way thither, when he
stopped at Asheville, tN. C., where by
accident, it would seenijjiis search was

t tided, and Charles Rudolph was found,
l heir rf $39,000. . He h:is gone to

; l.iiladelphia to take pxissession of .his
, ha nfoonm inheritance.

' Wm. H. Daniels, of Chicago, came
forward on the 24th of April declaring
that Jic had discovered a mode of treat--
in g. the- - bodies of the dead, so' as to
proven t decay. Itonsists of a miner-- aj

vapew bath,admlnistered in an
(
air

tight chamber. A body four days dead
with many4 signs of decomposition set

J'jU was given hint for testing his dis-ctve- ry.

It was in the bath two hours,
and then exposed to doctors for exam-- it

nit ion, who report that decomposi-
tion; had been arrested, and every trace
of t:jTen.ive odor (destroyed, and the
toy seemed to be returning to the
norni.il condition just after death.

.
The Progressive Farmer 4 n rather

The sun may become eclipsed : Tin?
The Stars may wander from their aceutomcd course
usual course : Thet tides buy cease to ebb

ID MiSWtW

WE HAVE HOT SPACE TO MENTION,

moon may no lonffcr slied its fflulgent raji;
; T ho earth may Ue part from Jtj

and flow ; .but- - ' - '

KENDLEMAH

and of all Qualities : ITCTTIT i T TUTPITO 0

toHceUiem Ulo hay. UUIA ilillllllO. d

VAN WYO K SGIIULT2
WILL " GST THERE ALL THE SAME!

So pass the jug ! Keep on Dancing, and buy your Goods of Headquarters 1

g5FA warm wtlcouie awaits you with out -- stretched hands and smiling facts, f

YanWyck & Scholtz, ;--" I
leaders Intent Styles atyl fairest Prim.

KLXJTTZ &

Cttil.
Let me add ray testimony to that i of

Mr. J. Burroughtos as to the efficacy' of
hot water in curing the poison by iyy.
The best way of applying it is to jep

spiritj lamp tinder the tin containing
water, and apply the "water as hot

the ski q will bear. The 'sensation
relief from the intolerable itchiu;Ta

immediate and so complete that t is
almost worth while to be poisoned by

to experience it. , ; - ,
j . Wm. C. CncRctfc

r

New York, March 29, 18S8. j

Centenarian Printees. At Mod n t I

IJerom Cemetery, Dublin lately, j ras
buried jPattison Jolly, -- aged 104, pro
bably the oldest printer in thei wofld. !

&ri yru jtiis nun ui uutiautj uc , tu
Edinburgand pulled the first sheet; of
The hjdinburq Journal, over 70 years-ago-.

For half a century he was in Dubl:n
for some years cjirriedon the print
business in the house which be--'

longed; to (iriersons, late Queen's print- -
trs.

The United States Senate, in one
hour and a half, adopted 127 pension
bills. Republican Senators never Ire--
quire much time or thought or speech j

when a raid is to be made upon th
pockets of the people. They can tote
awav niore money in two seconds than

million honest tailors can earn! by
their sweat in a week. The President
knows how to discriminate what! to
approve and what to reject. He. has
recently approved of uine private pen-
sion bills imd vetoed three. Wilming-
ton Star. ?

Dr. R. B. Anderson, wifeind daughter,
Miss Lila, returned home last Monday,
after an absence of four month iu Flor
ida, and South Carolina. The Dr's health

very much improved. Miss Lila J be- -

ins in rainer uencaie neaun. was con- -
siderable exhausted from he trip on the
cars; but our bracing atmosphere has
caused her to recuperate and her ' condi
tion is now much-improve- Morganton
Star.

BUY ! YOU A CLOCK.

in town you chance to drop, j

Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The irid that is guaranteed,

That will keep good time '

An4 run like a rhyme.
And cost you nix for a year.

And If a clock from me yon have
bought ;

. That wont run exactly to a dot, :

ask you then to bring it back
And if in the least it does anything

lack,
will give yon a new one j

Or the rnoney pay batck.
'

Kow, of clocks I a large assortment
have got,

That roust,go and go cheap for cash
; on 'the. spot; '

In uickle, wood, and marbleised iron,
All the latest designs you surely will

find,
From! the; little tick tick to the bi" tock

! tock. .
j

'

The prices are low, in fact very low.
Considering the quality and finish;

Why for 1 25 who cau't have theiipur,
And keep up with the times audi his

' neighbor?
The days are now here when your time

is quite dear,
So get you a clock, that on timeyou

may steer. j

'

have clocks for all people, the rich
and the poor,

From 1.25 to $18 in store.
And clocks what is clocks nothing

less, nothing more, ; ,

Andfthat for the cash they pass out
of my door.

So come along all and a bargain secure
And seel to the letter if I could ;not

I

more. jj

Very truly yours,
W. H. REISNER,!!

Leading Jeweler.

NOTICE!
The Last and Final Sale vf the Chunn

Place. is-

In obedience to an order of the Supe
rior Court of Catawba county, made in
the case of Susan S. Trollinger, Adin'x
of M. B. Trollinger, vs. R. H. Trollinger
and others, I will re-se- ll on the premises
at 12 o'clock MM on Saturday, the 2d day
of June, 18S8, that valuable tract of
Land known as the Chunn place, adjoin-
ing Thomas Hytle and others, on the! W.
Is. C. R. R., two miles East of Cleveland,
iu the county of Rowan, containing! 157
acres more or less. n

Terms of Sale: The purchaser to j pay
20 per cent, cash, and tho balance on a
credit of six months, the purchaser to
give bond with approved security, title
retained until all the purchase money is
paid. The bidding will begin at four
hundred dollars.

SUSAN S. TROLLINGER.
Aamx: of M. B. Trollinger.

May 1, 1SSS.

MTTiKI .KM
I have made arrangements to Supply rscsu

milk, morning and evening commeuclne about
the first of May, to those who wish to engage
it. It wilLe uelivcred at the homes ofpatrons
at hve cents her quart. - For convenience, uck
ets wilLbe aoM to tbosfe who may . wish to ob
tain toiU.-4-4i.- ply to v..

:S.dibur

ernorr An iie?anuer cuunijr mw-rha-nt

Dolled 23 of-h-i customers one the
day last' week and every 'one of jtheni
was for.r pwle. statewide ixmumurK.

JfCaptJ S. B: Alexander wanU to be--

corae tne -- uemocraiic t.muiu.iic iui
Qovcraorvof course Mecklenburg will
support him; and we learn that Cabar-

rus and Lincoln will da likewise. The
eontest between Judga Fowle and&Iaj,
Stednfan is warming upj considerably, He
with the result very uncertain. Of
one thing we must be sure, that every at
Democrat supports the! nominee, no
matter which one of the good men
mentioned is nominated. Charlotte
Democrat. T

The township Convention of Hen-dersonvi- lle

instructed its delegates to
vote for delegates in the County Con
vention who would vote for Judge
Fowle for Governor; and S. B. Alex
ander for Lieutenant Governor; Judges
Shipp. Aver and Graves for Supreme
court: Thos. D. Johnsoti:for Congress,
and Cant. M. C. Toms for Senator of
the fortv-hr-st ten atonal aistnci;. r to
Ilendersoutilte Tim's.

Frank Hurr1, ad-

dressing the Yale Law School on "Tariff
Reform," said:

"The nrotective tariff is levied'to pro
tect the manufacturer alone. But why
should the Government frotecf a single
class ? --Unequal protection means that
one man is protected at the expense of
another' i

"Do vou suppose wc can legislate
asrainst the workl without provoking re
taliation ?

" Just w high as we build
the wall, just so much will they retail
ate." - .

"Trusts are-lfcin- s orsanized on every
hand to limit production and enhance
prices. The trusts are possible under tne
present farifT system, and aror organized
to refuse to the people the very things
promised to them by that! tann. it tor
cicru productions could come into this
country, trusts would Ikj impossible, and
the only way to break inej trusts is to re
ducc the tariff.

"Do you manufacturers of the East
suppose that we of tire Yest and South
will permit "you to monopolize" manu-
factures? TheSouth and West are
building their own factories and will
soon supply themselves. Then theEastr
ern manufacturers will be forced to seek
a foreigu market." r

April Crop Eeport
For --most parts of the State, the rain

fall since last report has been the chief
cause of complaint; otherwise the con-
ditions favorable to farm operations
have been all that the farmer could
desire., It is yet too 1 early to gain
specific information in regard to most
crops, and enquiries have been of a gen
eral nature, yet the replies prove en-

couraging in all directions. -- Prospect
good for a lull apple crop, peach
damaged by frost and only half crop
expected. .

CONDITION vF WHEAT.

The condition of the wheat-pla- ut is
reported more than two points ahead
ot the March estimate; the ram has no
damaged the plant and the mild weath
er has been favorable to its develop- -
uciit. x ue esLiiu.ufu couuiviOIl OI

the growing plant is in the whole
State..

CONDITION --OF OATS '.A ND RYE.

In some parts of the State there is
complaint of failure of oat crop from
rain and overflow, while jin other parts
the x reports are enthusiastic. The
average condition of the4 plant at date
is 02; that of rye is 94 j, which is an
improvement over last estimate. .

" r CONDITION OF ORqnARDS.

The condition of orchards in the
State is gratifying, fn most all parts
of the frjuit growing sectious reports
are favorable. The estimate for the
State is 89g; apples S9;peaches damag-
ed by frost, 54. .

PREPARATION FOR ALL CROPS.

. In response to the question: Re-
marks on preparation for general crops,
the only cause of complaint was wet
weather which has delayed; work in
many sections otherwise; all is moving
well. The average-conditio-n of prep-
aration in4he State is 90: which means
that the farmers are from a week to ten
days late begetting lands ready for the
reception or seed.

clover, Meadows and pastures.

" Thisissumciently goo3
to indicate that these ciops will Ce un
to average, if not better. The harvest--

led crops will be m erovss nf frtr.;
beeaea than ever before; m the historv

WEX COMPOST PAY.

W per cent, of the renlies to this
question were in the affimative.

LABOB.

The aYerago complaint of the ineffi- -
ciency of labor has decreased. nnA ih

n of
SOimst SOg for last moutl,.

f
, A Typewrtter of 1829.

13 conudcM one
uaiv lK,r1'8 WS that

hs
.
about

.
-- to be fiW np. r u nw VUlim

' d
uuunson. ine urawmcrs an.l .;
tions cover the invention of a tjpewrit- -

lffr.

, f ' . Vc pw'niJ' of the tiipe-sbiin-
ed

P.iltentloseIy resemble the construe.
tlo.n l.he lem ttpewriter.- - The

choice of the St, Ionis Convention a
Kewj York j and Jndiana ave always the
mad winning combinations- - for . toe as
democrat?,! Tilden and Hendricks in of
J870, CJeyeland and Hendricksin J884,
and why not Cleveland and Gray in
JS88.! r , .

ivy
foecretary W hitney of the iSiiLvy De--

partnient js noted for hb liberality.
nearer does anything on a small

scale. ! On Saturday last he chartered
his iown! expense two special trains

and carried ooi) uotigrc-smeu,-- omcials
and newspaper men oyer to Philadel
phia to witness the launching of the tie
first two vessels for the new Navy, the
Yorktown and the Dynamite cruiser.

The tariff is the absorbing theme in
he House of Kepresentatiues, where it and

will hold the right of way .for the ing
next fortnight. Ho far revenue reform- -
eshave; no reason to be ashamed of the
figures made by their champions in. the
tiht. lit every voter in the country
could read the debate on both sides up

te present time and clearly under-
stand the question at issue, there is
not much doubt as to whatrhe issue
would lie. r, Representative Ford, of
Michigan, made some telling points in
his speech on Thursday. For instance a
he said: A tann winch gives a com
paratively smair number of men the
right and opportunity to tax millions
of our citizens 47 percent, more than
their goods will sell for in the open
market can-n- ot fail to have the result
of building up and maintaining vast
monopolies and trusts, whose enormous

rt : it i iipronts are swelling aim nicreasea oy
the tribute whiehThe turiff authorizes
them to levy upon the pockets of the
people. Congress has no right to take is

the part of a few mapufacturers against
the great body of consumers. But
that is just wirat has beep done- - Our
war tanli declares tor High prices tor
the produce ot iron, low prices for the
produce of corn; high prices for the
produce of glass, low prices for the
producer of wheat. The present tariff
aims td secure to a tew manufacturers

disposal of their goods at a large
profit. .

On-Fnda- y, Mr. larnsey, or Michi Ifgan, who has been claimed bv the re
publicans to be opposed to the Mills
bill on account ot its putting lumoer
and salt on the free list, made a speech
placing himself in line with the Presi
dent, said: I belong to that
school of polities which believes in
collecting from the pockets of the
Aniericau people so much money sis is
necessary for the proper and economi-
cal administration of the Government,
and uoTBo beyond. Neither myself nor
the gentleman on my side of the House I
are free traders; we are fair traders.
We are not seeking to pull dowa the
custom house of the county. We pro
pose to continue custom house taxa I

tion, but wjll revise existing laws so as
to bring taies down to the bare line of
necessary revenue; and in so revising
the laws place the outy nignesi
on the luxuries of life and lowest on
lifei necessities

Gen. Joseph E. Johnson, our present
Commissioner of Railroads, and the
highest in rank of living officers of the
Confederate army, has been, at his own
request, elected ail honorary and con-
tributing member of E. D. Barker
Post G.IA. R, of Philadelphia. He is the
only exVConfederate soldier who has
ever been received into the ranks of a
Grand Army Post.

A bill has been favorable reported
to the Senate which provides for the
erection of the public building m every
town where the. gross postal receipts
have averaged $3,000 per annum dur
ing the pa$t three years

Senator V oorhees made a speech on
the President's message in the Senate
last week that has atracted consider-
able attention on account of the plain-ness-- ef

I

some of its statements in re-

gard to the treatment of "the South.
He also made an eloquent defense ol
Gens, MsClelJan and Hancock, recent-
ly attacked by the calumnious Senator
from Kansas, Mr. Ingalls. The latter
is deeply riled over it and has announc
ed his intention of replying toTt to-
morrow. IHe is doubtless framing
some of his most elaborate sentences

. . . .
' '11 1 1 Ml I IIior iuc occasion wnicn win contain an

of the venom of which he is capable.
l He agreement to appropriate a

uartet of a million dollars for repre
sentation of the United States at the
Paris International Exposition of 1889,
is one of the interesting events of the
week in the Senate.

Both the Senate ainl the house have
passed the bill to prohibit book and
pool niakihl in Washington and
Geogetowni: This is a came in which
Senators arid Members of Consrress are
disposed to (indulge to a considerable
extent, as they will this week at the
race track beyond the city limits.

Charged with Embezzlemsnt.
J. A. Vcrrion, an asent in the cmnlnv

of the Sincer Scwinz Machine ComnRnr
and who had territory
: ,. i l . . i. , in

, ,
Rowan.. eonntv.. 'is vuuigcu wiin emoezzung, tne funds ofmc company to the amount of $450 A

warrcnt ior nis arrest was sometime ago
sworu out before D. G. Maxwnll. nnri
placed m the hands of Mr. McCrarkin.
an azent of the. comnanv. who wn om.- 1 1 -
iuhuui:u sicciai uepuiy to arrest v er- -
nou, in cr.se nc met vith him in his trav-
els. Yestcrtlav a tclerr
in the city from McCrackin saying thathe had arrested Vernon at Ibirlinrtn
and would; arrive here on the first train
w un mni. jj ney were ex nee tea nti tii
2 a. m. train, and it is the intention tohave a preliminary examination hr,.
Efl- - Maxwell ihU morning-aaro- fe
Chronicle. ";s j,

Vernon I was. last" Mrniflnx- - nrrxnAbefore Esquire D. fJ. Mnxwnd rr--
Hminary hearing but waived' examina-tion and rcmamled to jail for trialbefore JmHv Metres. it li:c next term of I

a i ; r
youri.--

V

ARE NOW READY WITII THEIR MAMOTII STOCK OF

PR1NGISUM1EIIG00

4

1

Absolutely Purev
This .mwrier aerer varies.' A marvel .of ur.tT

Btrenjtb.and vbolesomeness. More economU-a- l

tlian ibe ordinary lands, and cannot, Xf sold In
comDetltlon with ttie multlindeol low test. uort
Avtelgbt, alum or pnosnhate powders. Sold o - 'y Jj
cans. Uotal Biking Powdbr Co.. I0t W all st. r

Forsalc by Bincham & Co., Young & Bof.
t.-fi- nl N. P. Murpliv.

P. R.JULIAN & CO.,
DEALEHS IX

General Merchandise,
j Salisbury, N. C.

COMB AND SEE the 'SHOW
! At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
lie lias a full and complete line of'ENTIRELY "

which m is ff.-lili- r CHEAPER TlIAIf EVEB.
He is n Fisher Street, neur the Stand Pipe,
53fvliei e fiis rents and other expenses are
so low tli ill he is M'llinr one dollar s worth
of Good's lor SO ets t5F"H has the best
and cheapest line ol Fertilizers in the
county, and decideiliy the Iwst.line ot

PROVISIONS
in the market. Dc sure to sec him before
you Inn. f"II(J want to buy all the

lie can j;ct. April 19, 88. 26:3m

New STORE! New GOODS!
TO BE FOuND AT THE SIGN OF

On East side ot Fisher str. one door SoutU of Main.
Everything In i he

Millinery and Fancy Goods Line,

All pretty and novel and In the

&b eFaafviotv.
ALSO

Mantua Making
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE- .-

Ve rsoectfullv solicit Inspection from those lu
quest of (Soo lsln our line; and f will t.e plea-
sure in exhittlog otr stoc-- , A t'.iink we cm please
alllu quality and pilces. ;ive us a trial.

Mrs. W. Baachim & Co.
April 5. 14:i

REMEMBER THAT
TRY W XT T

DKUiilsT,
lala inl Flsner htreeis, Salisbury,

' IS lilt ' nl i ug Sure l i i he city
VU3re yv u n buv Dr. I.IViiH liegulator,

I lit I AN lulu ( tut, v
f RED PLA(i LINI v.KVi', or

S;il.ilUl'S Horse anl CittlP Powders,-I- II
fa- -t it -. tli place to. bu-r- ' l'U E DKUiB,
Fancydoods, Toilet aitl its,

i Syonfft s, lol et in:i Bath so-ip-

h Tooth, Hair, Nail md Infant Brushes.
V Pom ides. Perfumery, e.

Fine line of Smoking and ci;c inRTobaceos.
t?ars, CI? .rett-s-, &c.

"PreBcrlptioii? earer ally compounded.

fl(f. IITAU,
Foruierli lta i.. E. Sitere.

DismliT.il of Cplie ship.

Entire is lurebv triven tht the firm
known us Johnson & Uamsav has this Un-

dissolved hv mutual rotwent. Euen
Johnson a sumes all dehts of the firm and
is authorized to rc-eive and reeeiot for all
monies due the late firni. -

2S:4t. EUGENE JOHNSON,
Salisbury. N. C, J. II. hAMSAY. .

May 2, 188.

EEPORT OF the CONDITION

T&E first national bam
At Salisbury, in tho Stats of N. C,

At the close of businessT Apl. 30.1888.

RIOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ ls,9To oT

Overdratts, secured and unsecured It tl
ij S. Bonis to secure circulation 18,500 00

Due from approved reserve agents . 29,400 91

Due from other National Banks 7,o25 s
Due from State Banks jind bankers S.4W 81

Reil estate, furniture, and fixtures 1,3"0 06

PremUim? P ad 3,i2S oo

Checks aed other cash Items. 3.0M 45

Bills ot other Banks ,13 Oo

Fractional paper currency
i nickels and pennies.: H 4

specie... -

Lesral tender notes 4. oq to

Redemption fond with V. 8. Treastuer
j: HDercen. circulation).., i 562 60

TotaU. $ftt),4S S

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock patd In $50,000 oo

8urpw3 fund ... 13,000 Oft

Codlvlaed proflts 1

National Bank notes outtaodtn? 11,250 00

lMvlcJends unpall.... . ......... tlf0
tndlldual deposits subject to check 109,511 CO

Time certificates ot deposit SS.45S 50
Cashier's checks outstanding. lt.011 90

fue to other National Ban s. : . 189 0
Due to State Banks and bankers ... W8 91

Notes and bills . .. .0.000 -

Total.. ... iJ0, 93

fit ota at North Carolina. CoDntr of Rowan. 88:
f I. 1. 11. FOUST casUter ot the above n.imed bank
(!o solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best ot my knowieage ana oeiiei. v

Sub3nrlbe4 and sornto before me this the M
dayot May 183S. . b E. B. NEAVfi J. P.
COUBBCT AUTO! 'T ...

- ...
: . S. W.COLE,
; a. A.r.lSUHAM. v. "Director. '

i: i. HM.Mfcs, , ) ' -

SIX FLOORS FULL AND MORE ROOM -- NEEDED 1 'A
And they will be sold as ehcapjis any Goods in town. Ourtaotto isrTHE best goods

FOR VHB LtAST MOJCEY V I

in all colors
Ull&UU UJyUJ und pucesi

tj..:

n

4':

;4'
5

4 J

.1'

- r

t. f-- i

n

'1

-- I

NANSOOte at 7, 8, 9, 10, and up, t& the . BEST. ;

GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS & SATINES, 8 to 10c.
Diy Assortment: ol PANT GOODS at 10, .15, 16, 20, and ux 4- -4 Brown and MenrM

DOMES I IC at 3. 5, fe 7, 7, , 9. and 10 c. 1 Bis stock of black silk rARASOL,
At from $1.25; up. - : 5 j

HATS Ior all at 5, l0,Vl5i.2O, 25, ami npr fo the best. --

G irpsts aufM xttings, 20 to 70 They are Beautiful
MORE SHOES THAN BOOM, H f

See us and uet the best! for the least mony. Oil Table Cloths, 5- -4 wide, 20c. per tbril.,

3IG STOCK CLOTHING AIID FURNISHING GOODS.
A BUCK DIAGOHAL CUTAWAY SUIT FOR FOUR DOLLARS. ',

Good assortment of Children's suits'aft $1.25 and up, i Snirts and drill Draw er at 25c.- - '

v
GOCTD THINGS TO EAT FOR EVERY BODY:

"
OTB-IBT- " FEdDTO PpB CIW. '.'

Gd Rio COFFEE at 15c. Good SUGAR at CJc. Pure LARD, splendid IIAMS
Chese, Crackers, Fruits, Beans. Oat Meal and Flakes, &c. ;

"Wc are amon' the few. that buy ytinr Prod ace for casji or Barter. Will be plcascil

to show you our Goods whether you buy or not. -
lours most obediently, r

fogroitiV terms declares that pt. lhc condition of clmer fields, mead-A!i'Y.ind- .r.

nf MLl't,., u ow and pasture landsJs rerjorted 'at 00
i.aW o 'the farmers forUiovernor

"'Vi v

'I f uraer o ti want M our
ynservauon goes, will bearti Y sunrjort Pi 1m,- - ...

uiiy souad aiid worthy fDemocrat who Jear3 because there is a larger area'.(""'. .ill 111 M.

KITES!
CHILDREN,

MISSES, i"

ii

& BOYS,
.

ALL SUITED

may receiY? the no.mmatio YYe
have not ear on of th,em declare in
favori Capt, lerander, which, how- -

fvt!rt 3( nothing either for or against

11.; ":.. i --
"

i lap grocers Circular warns th
P'llmc akainst eatin rnnmwi

f the can, have W and.faMteiijl;?Zim 1

Z ZmIJ. r , iP-i- iJ -T svera1to bp that tinopen cans are not sn

IKLUTTZS; RENDLEStAN.

SINGS!

IOR:

GENTMIN

AND

LADIES,

YOUNG,

: GRAVE &

caclu
DtS.:;

PAIRS

which wc will Hose ont Irtwer than ever.

full r,

AND VlTimi my fMZbids fair toE!l ler alLle " nothing '' ,

A laree JAPANESE KITE aiven away with every 23 renta purchase!
ggfyOMhlren and Misses' HIBBED HOSE at Iff and 13 cents per pair.

tfful line of LAWNS and ySEEUSUCKERS vert rowl

' i y- .-. - - . -

to.Keepthe.go)dsin,bnt rAaynerateiDW
poison enough do mischief to those
who cat the contents aftex standing for
i - l . 'ir-r-

-

TT-
f CatamlLirs 'arffenivAnfiw) no i' -

KfCbildren and Misscu SAILOU HATS at 25, and 83 cent
"LADIES' IIATtf, trimmed and untrimroed, front 25c to f1.23,

Large line of Men and Boy's STRAW HATS Bark Hat 6 inch brim, 10 cV

200S O TS.;!lir0 SSLft Officrf dozen years
GENTS' CASSIMERE PANTALOONB, from 12.05 to 1.37 icr pai-r-.

T worth double the moncr, I t- -' .
.1 TTrTn,r t a a 1 t

r . " - S ;'? i f PT! ; K1
nonjucre ana uestroj feyery green thing
in trteir traclr... The people are waging

? ?f"A few of oUrjp.Henp SUITS left
'

.
.'- - Respect. i

.,4-- :
4. a

. "i .

1--


